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Chandler were the two naughty
end noisy children. Prof. Graham,
Alva Garner) accompanied the
father, Clair Pearson, home for
the evening knuch to the delight
of the grown tip daughter, bat the

ward Pearson, Maurice Willis.
The visitors enjoyed the fine

exhibits of the 4--H club. The
school also exhibited some other
work done this year. IT Mill CITY HIGHEHmmpTotessor hastily left wpom the

TURNER. Mar tS mt. 1. fL T.H.S. Seniors
Stage Program4- -

Cox with tire aid of his assistants.
ProC D. B. Parks. Mrs. Jean Pear-e- y

and the high school' student

Polk County Grade School
Declamatory Race Has

29 Contestants

DALLAS. M 7 23 Finals la

StJNNTSIDE. May .IS The
Whirlwind Sewing club ot the'
8anayside 'school gave their
achievement program Friday ev-
ening. May 16. They had their
last business meeting and present-
ed the following program:

Demonstration bf darning. Da-wa- rd

Pearson and Horace John-
son; a poena. Evelyn - Chandler;
how to sew on buttons, Charles
Espiin, Jimmy Whelaa, Dick
Chandler; how to make a bureau
searf, Elisabeth Ksplln aad Ruth
Pemberton; health play, primary
grades; how to make a bean bag.
Ruth Barry. Isabel Johnson. Ena

I "If '

TURNER, May 21 A few
school songs and yells were given
Wednesday afternoon at the open
ing of the program which fea-
tured the seniors' clash day exer-
cises. It was given by holding an
impromptu and last class meeting
with their president, Cecil Miller,
in the chair. After various items
ot business were passed upon,
they voted to take their class pen-
nant down, instructing the Jun

tne rojc connty grade school de-
clamatory cent: will be held at
the Dallas Mgsvicheol auditoriam
oir Saturday evening.

Entrants are:
Ditiglon 1 MarlA Ytovta Tm

MILL CITY, May 2 IThe
school year In Mill City is practi-
cally dosed although a few class-
es win continue until Friday, at
which tfane the report cards will
be given. School will officially
close Tuesday of next week with
the commencement exercises of
Tuesday evening. The baccalaure-
ate sermon will be delivered Sun-
day morning' at the Presbyterian
church with Dr. Robert Gatke of
Willamette university, Salem, as
the speaker.

Tuesday evening, beginning at
S o'clock the commencement pro-
gram will be given in Hammond
hall. There are 11 members in the
graduating class this year. They
are Mary Cocker, Mary Wtchter,
Frances Chance, Emma Burson,
Mildred Rogers, Norell Hobson,
Sylvia Keenon, Cecil Schaer. Ron-
ald Snmpter, Frank Klein and
Harold Ball.

MILL CITY. May IS The an-

nual Junior-Seni- or banquet was
held in the 1.0.0.7. hall Irtday
evening with the high school fac-
ulty members as additional guests.

Decorations were carried out la
green and white, the senior class
colors, and the same color effects
were used to a certain extent in
the menu. Miss Ethel Hickey.
principal of the high school, acted
as toast mistress. Hans Plsmbeek,
president ot the Junior class, gave
the address of welcome to the sen-to- rs

and Francis Chance of the
senior clan gave a fitting re-
sponse. The history of the class
was read by Sylvia Keenon. the"
class prophecy by Mildred Rogers,
and Frank Klein as attorneyrpre-sente- d

the last will and testament.
Frank Chance gave a short ad-
dress upon looking forward to be-

coming a good senior, Mildred
Hoeye gave a psychoanalytical
reading for each senior and
Charles Wachter closed the enter-
tainment with a toast to M.C.II.S.

Six sophomore girls. Freda
Smith. Velraa Arthur, Marian Al-
len. Maxine Jewell. Mary Rada
and Margaret Bodeker did the
serving.

man Bobbins,: Betty Wienert, Na

te rade advances C the enttdresw
Later- - thai children nitwlUed

their big sister and the professor
who had arranged lo go out Ho a
cafe. After an unpleasant episode
In which rudeness and bad masv
ners predominated, while at the
dining table J' the professor paid"
the big bill and departed. Jessie
Meyers was the niaid.

Blowout Throws
Car in Ditch

JEFPERsdN, May 22 Sunday
afternoon when Roy Thurston's
family of near Scio were coming
to Jefferson in their car as they
neared Green's bridge a rear tire
blew out. causing the car to skid
and overturn in the ditch. Mrs.
Thurston received a broken collar
bone. The other occupants of the
car were Roy Thurston, his son
Glen and daughter Lerene, also
Gloria Long, Who received bruises
and scratches.

Mrs. Thurston was taken to the
Albany General hospital where
she received first aid and treat-
ment, afterward going to her
home. Ji

Division t Leslie ' Hudson,
Corrdon Elodffrtt ritwrt

body put on a program Wednes-
day. The way was provided for
the eighth grade pupils of the sur-
rounding districts to come in and
pnd the day.

- The various elasse were visited
during the morning.- - Lunch was
served at noon in the gymnasium.
An abundance of hot "Hungarian
goulash" was. Served with sand-
wiches, cookies, Ice cream and
pop.

The ladles who "prepared and
served the lunch were Mesdames
J. R. Cox, W. S. Burgoynto, C I.Standley. J. Elstdn, T. Whitehead,
M. O. Pearson. C. A. Bear, E. S.
Prather, A. E. Robertson. The
program of the afternoon was put
on by the seniors and a short play
"Up in Society" was presented by
members ot the freshman class.
The scene opened with Josephine
Gllstrap the grown daughter ot
the family, waiting for her moth-
er. Juantia Hawkins, to. return
from her afternoon social engage-
ment Leone Cook and Wa&aee

Robert E tory. -Aver tt Mortis, Nor-- Pearson; the prune song, Hulda
Beckley, Maurice Johnson; how
to make a hot dish holder. Alice

mn Kay Been. Eileen Secarist.
Dirlsioa 8 jklnricl Kaster. Ora

Stonffer. M&rie TTiidaon Rmmett i Barry, Helen Beckley; regular fel
McGee, Leitha Coflnillette, Wayne
Barnett, Rati Rosenberg, Char-
lotte Parr.

Dirlsioa 4 Harold Witfcrow.

iors not to put theirs in its place
until next fall.

After a fdw amusing stunts, the
class history was read by James
Dewyer. WUlard Bear is the only
senior who has been in the same
school the twelve years. The class
poem was given by Faye Barber;
the class win by Cecil Miller. Wil-le- tt

Jesse gave an exhibition ot
whistling, giving a number of the
calls of well known song birds.
The class prophecy was read by
Gladys Hale. A farewell song clos-
ed their part of the program.

stir AdmiMi ii. u r '- uiMi. i . iones isgiven a chance to voice his opfiosi--
rt w we wauon treaty bezore

lows, advanced grades; song, "In
the Merry Month of May," twelve
pupils.

The herald of health buttons
were presented to the following
pupils: Dorothy Whelan, Carmen
Willis, Genevieve Whelan, Ellen
Whelan, Verne LaTson, Hulda
Beckley, Helen Beckley, Ruth
Pemberton, Ena Pearson, Dur--

Myrtle Ston tier. Naomi Alsop,
EadS Watt. ! lfeore. Cather -- wtww wuiiuiiiee en Naval
ine Hah a, Martlet Reavis, Rober

KEIZER, May 23 Tressa Hall,
youngest daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Hall, has completed
hei work as teacher at Pratum,
and returned home to spend her
vacation.

ta Mitebeii, Du Sevier. " cnuaer errengtSiwnere .inet .guns are eoneernedmaintaining that thik mmm.
Tassels is peculiarly adapted to
American Naval .needs. -Salem Heights '

Women Attend
"Stationary Motorists1MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKS
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SALEM HEIGHTS, May 25
Reed Chamber supplied a truck

At Perrydale
PERRYDALR. Mftv 11. Thand took load at Saient Heights

Vladles out to the Hollywood the declamatory contest held here 1
n . . . fatre on Wednesday where Mrs. L. i uesaav eventss vis wu attettfl- - i

A. Humphreys is conducting ed. There was standtoc room fcooking school. The ladies pres oniy by the time the program beent were lira. Reed Chamber!. gan, -
Mrs. Harry Scott, Mrs. Kaldemaa,
Mrs. Polanski, Mrs. wlckberg.

"

:

In division one dean Sefcaffer
of Ballston won. In division two
Eileen Scherist ot Bal&ton. Fer- -
rvdale took the ncrvt twa iltH.

Mrs. E. E. Pruitt, Miss Zelma
Ball. Mrs. C. 11. Robinson. Mrs
W. Trudgen and son Wendell. Bions with Charlotte Parr for d.Mrs. Humphrey had recently con Vision three and Rooerta Mitchell
ducted the cocking school here at la the fourth division.
the Heights hall. These children will

with other winners from the restThe ladles reported much tun
ta their jaunt through Salem's
streets in an open truck.

or the county on Saturday even-
ing la Dallas.

The orchestra made its anoear--E. E. Pruitt has been busy the
ance for the first time and waspast week remodeling and chang-

ing the interior of that part ot wen received. They responded to
several encores.the First National bank building

where the Veterans' Bonis com The ladies of the eommuarltv 'A Broad-Mihde- d Relative""POLLY AND HER PALS" By CLIFF STERRETTimission was located. prepared a lunch which was serv
C. M. Robinson who was sick es alter the program. Games were

piayea antti late la the evening.last week with a had cold. Is now
able to again, resume his duties.

Thursday evening Mrs. J. B rTSlS hTTII (TSrlS Ua rr woul-- d S&Rvt ( but forset XS)
MT U6? I fr.WfTH --

1HAT-S D&AR LITTLE: 6RUtrO gX A
Van Cleave ot route 4 entertain
ed Mm. B. Getz of Coquille and
the Rebecca, delegation who were
on their way home from the Odd
Fellows convention at Portland.
Twelte were present, refresh
ments were served and a tery
pleasant evening enjoyed. Mrs
Getz is a sister ot Mrs. Van Cleave,

Gates High Has
Three Graduates

MILL CITY. May tt Com-
mencement exercises of the Gates
high school were held Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in the high
school auditorium with Walter E.
Hempstead, Jr., of the University
of Oregon, as the speaker ot the
evening. There were three mem-
bers in the graduating class.

The graduating exercises
sis ted of a piano duet fay Mrs. Al-
bert MilUap and Muriel Horner;
invocation. Rev. Clyde Thomas;
salutatory. William Kelle; piano
solo, Eloise Myers; valedictory,
Edwin Seamster; address. Walter
E. Hempstead. Jr.; vocal solo,
Gwendolyn Johnson; presentation
ot diplomas by A. E. Carey, clerk
of the school board.

SCHOOL BUDGET PREPARED
SALEM HEIGHTS, May 23

The Salem Heights school board,
F. M. Ericksoa, chairman, Dr. D.
D. Craig and E. Ef Pruitt met at
the school house Thursday even-
ing with the budget committee,
ahd prepared the school budget
for the coming year which will be
submitted to the voters of the
district at the annual election In
June.. The budget committee pres-
ent were Charles Sawyer, B. J.
,Vau Cleave and Mrs. John Wright.
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